**ALL-STAR SUMMER BULLETIN**

**Shoe Collection** during Orientation on August 10\textsuperscript{th}-12\textsuperscript{th} (see below for info)

**All-Star Information** for students will be shared on *Join the Pride Day* on Wednesday, August 26\textsuperscript{th}

**Declarations of Candidacy** due on Friday, September 11\textsuperscript{th} – Students who have not yet demonstrated citizenship may do so on this day. *All Summer Logs and Declarations are due on this day.*

---

**When recording your summer hours, please be sure to:**

1. Record all service hours/credit on the log *in ink*.

2. Each service entry needs to be a minimum of 30 minutes in length and no more than 5 hours in length. If you serve more than 5 hours, break your action into parts and itemize it. If you help at a camp, count your time as a counselor/assistant, but not for driving or sleeping. If you help over a period of a week or several days, please document each day.

3. Service is when you volunteer your *free* time for a non-profit enterprise. Please review All-Star Award Program Information on Schoolloop for clarification. *The supervising teacher’s/adult’s signature must be obtained at the time of service. Parents should not be signing for students except in limited circumstances when no other option is available.*

---

**SHOE COLLECTION**

Help support the All-Star program at LRMS by donating all varieties of your gently worn shoes. That’s right...we get CASH for your old shoes! Donations will be accepted during Orientation on August 10\textsuperscript{th}-12\textsuperscript{th}. Please tie the laces together or use a rubber band to secure the pair. ALL students are invited to participate, and those who wish to receive All-Star credit will get a stamp on their Summer Service Logs or a receipt for credit upon receiving a Service Log on September 11\textsuperscript{th}. All proceeds will be used to purchase fabric and supplies for making blankets which, in turn, will be donated to Orange County Social Services, CHOC, and members of our community.

**FIVE pair = ONE Hour**

“Regular” All-Star Award Maximum = TWO Hours

Presidential All-Star Award Maximum = FOUR Hours

**RECYCLE WEDNESDAYS LADERA**

This is an ongoing campaign, and students may bring plastic water bottles and aluminum cans. You need to please sort plastic from aluminum. You may drop your items off at room 724 before school on late start days.

**50 Bottles/Cans = ONE Hour**

**BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION**

Students may collect box tops in increments of **25 for one hour of service credit.** (Please note change from 50 to 25.)